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Many snakes tend to swallow their prey head first, par-
ticularly when the prey is large (Loop & Bailey 1972, 
Greene 1976, Mori 1991). This behaviour can reduce the 
resistance offered by the limbs and body covering of the 
prey (e.g., fur, feathers), and consequently may reduce the 
overall feeding time (de Queiroz & de Queiroz 1987). 
Reduction of total prey-handling time may be advanta-
geous because it decreases the period in which snakes are 
more vulnerable to predators (Greene 1976, de Queiroz 
& de Quei roz 1987). Head-first ingestion also might be 
advantageous to ophiophagous snakes, mainly because it 
decreases the resistance from posteriorly projecting over-
lapping ventral scales (see Greene 1976). Actually, many 
ophio phagous snakes ingest their prey head first (Greene 
1976, 1997, Urdaneta et al. 2004). This is true even for 
snake species that occasionally predate upon other snakes 
(Pinto & Lema 2002, Jackson et al. 2004). However, un-
like most snake-eating species, the ophiophagous coral 
snakes of the genus Erythro lamprus usually swallow their 
prey tail first (Greene 1976, 1997, Marques & Puorto 
1994, Hartmann et al. 2009). The occurrence of such be-
haviour is hypothesized to be a consequence of the way 
in which Erythro lamprus handles its prey (Marques & 
Puorto 1994). In a study on the predatory behaviour of 
Erythrolamprus aesculapii, Marques & Puorto (1994) 
noted that individuals repeatedly weakened their bite af-
ter seizing prey, allowing small escape movements of the 
captured prey. As the seized prey snake usually tries to 
flee forward, E. aesculapii individuals slowly reach the 
prey’s caudal region and then start ingesting it, usually 
while the prey is still alive (Marques & Puorto 1994). 
This handling behaviour led Marques & Puorto (1994) 
to suggest that tail-first ingestion in Erythrolamprus is a 
result of a combination of weakening its hold and the for-

ward-force exerted by the prey in a quest to escape. This 
assumption implies that tail-first ingestion in Erythro
lamprus has only mechanistic causes, excluding the pos-
sibility that it intentionally searches for the prey’s tail. 
However, additional observations made after the study by 
Marques & Puorto (1994) have shown that during prey-
handling, E. aesculapii individuals (in addition to weak-
ening the hold) also make “jaw-walking” movements 
along the prey’s body (H. B. Braz & O. A. V. Marques 
pers. obs.), suggesting that they intentionally search for 
the prey’s posterior end. If E. aescu lapii ingests its prey tail 
first only as a consequence of the prey’s escape force, then 
we could predict that by offering it motionless prey we 
might find differences in the direction of ingestion. Here, 
we test this prediction by offering, under laboratory con-
ditions, dead prey (i.e., motionless prey) to E. aesculapii 
and comparing the frequency of head-first versus tail-first 
ingestions.

Our test subjects were eight adult wild-caught E. aescula
pii (five females and three males; snout–vent lengths: 565–
925 mm) housed individually in plastic cages (SanRemo, 
Brazil, 975; 564 × 385 × 371 mm for larger individuals, and 
SanRemo, Brazil, 965; 400 × 270 × 362 mm for smaller 
ones), each containing a piece of corrugated cardboard as 
a bottom substrate and a water bowl. The room tempera-
ture averaged 24 ± 2°C, and each terrarium was exposed 
to the natural photoperiod. As prey, we used newly dead 
dipsadid snakes belonging to different species as follows: 
Oxyrhopus guibei (n = 11), Philodryas patagoniensis (n = 
2), Sibynomorphus mikanii (n = 4), Tomodon dorsatus (n = 
8), and Xenodon neuwiedii (n = 1). Most of these species 
are part of the natural diet of E. aesculapii (Greene 1976, 
Marques & Puorto 1994). All snakes (predator and prey) 
were brought to the Instituto Butantan by ordinary citi-
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zens, and had been collected from several localities in the 
surroundings of São Paulo city, southeastern Brazil (23°11’ 
to 24°16’ S, 45°53’ to 47°27’ W; datum WGS84). Prey items 
were measured (to the nearest millimetre) and weighed 
(to the nearest 0.1 g). Ratio of prey total length to preda-
tor SVL ranged from 0.22 to 0.65. Twenty-six feeding trials 
were performed. Prey items were offered during daytime, 
i.e., during the period in which false coral snakes are ac-
tive (Marques et al. 2004). For each trial, we placed a prey 
item in the cage at a distance of about 10–20 cm from the 
resident E. aesculapii individual. Prey items were left unan-
imated, leaving the predator to discover it on its own. The 
following information was recorded: (i) prey acceptance; 
(ii) capture position, i.e., the part of the prey’s body first 
seized by the false coral snake (for that, three equally sized 
regions were predefined; regions I, II, or III, starting from 
the head); and (iii) direction of ingestion (head-first or tail-
first). If the false coral snake did not respond to the pres-
ence of a prey item within 15 minutes, the prey item was re-
moved from the cage. We used chi-squared analyses to test 
for differences in the frequencies of the body region of the 
captured prey seized first and in the direction of ingestion.

Food items were accepted in 84.6% (n = 22) of the trials. 
Ignored prey items included T. dorsatus (n = 2), O. guibei 
(n = 1), and S. mikanii (n = 1). Capture position (Fig. 1A) 
was not significantly different across trials (36%, 41%, and 
23% in regions I, II, and III, respectively; χ2 = 1.18; df = 2; P = 
0.55). After prey capture, E. aesculapii individuals moved 
their jaws along the prey’s body until they reached one 
end of the prey’s body (Figs. 1B, C). The frequency of tail-
first ingestion (77.3%; n = 17 occurrences) was significantly 
higher than head-first ingestion (χ2 = 6.55; df = 1; P = 0.01).

In qualitative terms, the observed feeding behaviour of 
E.  aesculapii on dead prey was similar to that previously 
reported for live prey. All three phases of the predatory 
behaviour of E. aesculapii (seizing, handling, and ingest-
ing) described by Marques & Puorto (1994) were also 
observed. In addition, the behaviour during each phase 
was similar to their previous descriptions. For example, 
as observed with live prey (Marques & Puorto 1994), 
E. aescula pii seized dead prey indistinctly along the prey 
item’s body.

Our results do not support the hypothesis that Erythro
lamprus ingests its prey tail first only as consequence of 
prey’s escape force. We found that even when handling 
motionless prey, E. aesculapii individuals continued to 
search for the posterior end of the prey, and ingesting it tail 
first, as observed for live prey. Behavioural repertoires of 
snakes are innate but greatly affected by experience (Fuchs 
& Burghardt 1971, Arnold 1978, Mori 1993, Waters 
& Burghardt 2005). In the present study, we used only 
adult wild-caught E. aesculapii, which certainly had re-
peatedly made experiences with live prey snakes in nature 
before. The continued tail-first ingestion of dead prey by 
E. aescula pii indicates that this strategy could perhaps have 
been incorporated in its food acquisition repertoire due to 
previous experiences with live prey. However, the observa-
tion that E. aesculapii also executes “jaw-walking” move-

ments along the prey’s body and the data presented here, 
taken together, suggest that another mechanism is used as 
a cue for tail-first ingestion. Detection of the direction of 
overlapping ventral scales has been suggested as a mecha-

Figure 1. Behavioural sequence of Erythrolamprus aesculapii 
feed ing on dead prey items: A) Seizing a Sibynomorphus mikanii; 
B) handling a Tomodon dorsatus; and C) beginning of the inges-
tion of an S. mikanii.
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nism used by ophiophagous snakes to locate the head of 
the prey (Greene 1976). Although this is the opposite end 
of the ingestion observed in E. aesculapii, it is likely that 
scale overlaps of the prey’s body also plays an important 
role in the ingestion habits of this species.

Although scale overlap may serve as a pointer for 
Erythro lamprus to detect the prey’s tail, the ultimate caus-
es of tail-first ingestion remain unclear. This is an intrigu-
ing question, given the advantages and the commonly ob-
served action of ingesting prey head first (Loop & Bailey 
1972, Greene 1976, 1997, Mori, 1991, Jackson et al. 2004). 
Most ophiophagous snakes kill their prey before inges-
tion. For example, the ophiophagous coral snakes (Micru
rus spp.) and king cobras (Ophiophagus hannah) main-
tain their bite until venom action causes prey movements 
to cease; then they use the direction of the prey’s overlap-
ping ventral scales to “jaw-walk” toward its head (Greene 
1976, 1997). The king snake Lampropeltis getula includes 
snakes in its diet, and these are first subdued by constric-
tion, and then swallowed head first (Jackson et al. 2004). 
Species of Erythrolamprus are rear-fanged, and their Du-
vernoy’s glands produce potentially harmful and toxic se-
cretions (Lemoine & Rodríguez-Acosta 2003). When 
seizing prey, E. aesculapii will firmly hold the prey for a 
certain period, probably to inject its venom into the prey 
(Marques & Puorto 1994). Despite this, ingestion usually 
begins, and is completed, while the prey is still alive and 
moving (Marques & Puorto 1994; H. B. Braz pers. obs.), 
suggesting that its toxic secretion is not sufficiently potent 
to kill the prey. We propose that the origin of tail-first in-
gestion in Erythrolamprus may be related to its incapabil-
ity to kill prey prior to ingesting it. Tail-first ingestion in 
Erythro lamprus may have been selected as the easiest and 
fastest way to consume an elongated live prey item. Nev-
ertheless, tail-first ingestion of live prey by Erythro lamprus 
may entail the risk of injuries to the predator because prey’s 
head remains free to strike back. The maintenance of this 
feeding habit may be feasible only in cases of harmless or 
slightly aggressive prey. A survey of food items consumed 
by Erythrolamprus published in the literature (Beebe 1946, 
Greene 1976, 1997, Duellman 1978, Sazima & Abe 1991, 
Marques & Puorto 1994, Martins & Oli veira 1998, Ri-
vas-Fuenmayor 2002, Hartmann et al. 2009, Bernarde 
& Abe 2010, Santos & Vaz-Silva 2012) seems to support 
this hypothesis. The vast majority of prey species consumed 
by Erythrolamprus (e.g., Atractus, Dipsas, Echin an   thera, 
Liophis, Oxy rhopus, Sibynomorphus, and Tantilla spp.; 
which account for more than 80% of food items) are harm-
less (aglyphous and/or rarely strike when handled, see 
Martins & Oliveira 1998, Marques et al. 2004 for de-
scriptions of the defensive repertoire of such species). On 
the other hand, highly venomous (e.g., newborn Bothrops 
spp.), opistoglyphous, and/or aggressive sympatric snakes 
(e.g., Philodryas spp., Thamno dynastes spp.), common in 
nature (Martins & Oli veira 1998, Marques et al. 2004), 
are rarely consumed by Erythro lamprus. The hypothesis 
of prey selectivity (harmless vs. aggressive/venomous) in 
Erythro lamprus needs to be tested in further studies.
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